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Commisasion on 8.cutity, and that jutisdiction over, WHITE PAPER ON INCOME SECURITY

such cases b. ta*oen away frais the Immigration (Continued frein P. 2)

Appeal B3oarid. Changes ta the. Family Incarne Secuity Plan

(4) Thot as a tepraiy meanlire to dent wlth the. frais the present Faniily Allowances are self-financing

iiacklog of cases before the. Board. the Board review 1>y terunlnating the benefits to the. more well-to-4o

ail pen*ling appeats and allow ta -reniain la Canada familles hy making the benefits taxable.

thos. wbo - in the. Boord's judginent - would proba- Additional Canada Pension Plan bernefits coun b.

bly succeed on couipassionat' or bunianiterian con- financed initlslly frais the Fund - which bas growi

siderations. more rapldly thon was origitially anticlpated - with-

(5) hot togetridof hat henreminsof he aut en increase in the. general contribution rate runtil

Bood) Takg ta 8td oc member thenrîa appi te after 1985. The. effect of raising the. maximum

Borarily s bask1t thec emnentbeappb. es.~ltdtri pensionable earnîngs ceilîng will, hoviever, men

poraily a asiettii peranen apointes.hîgier contributions at the existing rate for mont

people whose earnings are above thie present celling.

AB USE OF RULES Until agreement bas been reached with the.

Mr. Sedgwick's upontet followed a continuing provinces no estimate con be mode of any additionial

study by the Department, whkch showed tliat serious social assistance costs.

probianis had arisen as a resuit of the abuse of the.

provision In the Immigationi Reualons of 1967 M~AJOR AWMS

providini a statutory basis for visitors ln Canada ta, The. main thrusts of the. Governmniet's propose4 policy

change theit status ta that of immigrants. for the. cong years lndicated ln the. foregolng

Mr.Segwik aid that an increasing num*er of chianges are:

peron wh epe ta toemaln permnently in Con- (a) d.velaplng the guarnteed-incomi. technique

ad wre eneigas visitais toa void n.ormial exami- as a majo nii-oet pahicy,.

ation a imgats at tireir place of orlglu4 (b) a shift ln policy, following tuis devlpment,

Canda as ncrase frm 2,00 in196 to42,00Family Income Seçxrrity Plan and4 lhnesi

in199 Sme7 ptcent of midi applications are thie Old Age Secuity Act;

lcetal and9 cas no dificulty. "The acute (c) strengtiienirig and extending social insuwance

ptbe, adMr egik i wlth the. remaliin so tiret, comblue4 wilthindivldîal producti-

applcans wo d notquaify may ofwho inendvlty and savings, it wili keep thre mainatreamn

to ehaus ai ther lgal emedes efor leving" o the. population out of poverty;

Thissitatin ha crate a eriorrs baclg (d) less relianc, on social assac hog

both in the procesulag ofappiain in Canada and greater etnphosis on bath gurnedIncarne

Boar. 'e tie-lg bewee th makng f a epota-(e) federal 4malre to co-operete with the pro-

tionordr an th heaingof a apeal s nw 18vines aud ta lrelp them ijeptove their social

cessul efoe te Bardbecase heyhav "e- ad poicali ncomne u.curlty measurus and


